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He seeroi to tbinthat he is addressing an au xnent against the tsn, or cxm that of Mr. e'lgi an.l r- - ntler them less competent and H7R NEW TORK CORRESPONDENCE- - Acorrespoadfntrof tlie lliWfftr'iS'e?.REGISTERTHE RALEIGH dience com posed' of "members of his own party, fBron, the Secsnion-Domocrrttl- c Sennfor from lorj c'T'5'1on? t"ip. th-- T were Trithout anj tervwri ioz from the iVestdrn r.rt of the ?Mre

snvs that D,r.,CuiumbUs.."SIna ?'s the fslnVitoexclusirelj, and, with an otter disregard of the the State of Mississippi ! Oen. Dotk'eey ve5 Ali ihnt i "needed is a plenty of
rpidperly said that h cnsiiVrwl thia-- ' question democracy, nnl nil rho rest is as easy as regu- - of the democracv ih that rerlAn frhfl lfhhr T--s ;cfeelings and opinions of others, he indulges in

THE EXAMINATION. NOT CONCLUDED
FREEDOM CLUB DISPERSED, &c

Borrow; May 20-- 8, P. M After the exami-
nation of the witnesses for the claimant, the
record of ownership of Burns, the fugitive,' by
Col. Suttle, was produced. The court then
took a recess.

At four o'clock the proceedings were reVbhv

"7r.t t;r! the'pinna offair, delightful peace
Unwarped by party rage, to live like brothera." of the Pnblic Lands the must imprrtnnt issue lat:rt th (afTitirs of nut neighbors. As the

that entered into the prowr.t campaign. W nntvon, so tho lndvMun.l. The nation holds
needed them, necdi thm r incroiise our itsaff amrah)-- no Iaw but its oxrn will,R AL E IG H, N. C.

i ed, when Mr. Ellis, as counsel for Burns,1 pro- -

aatisfied the nonihatlca , of Mr,. Brgj
General Dockeryjs 7i :'fu1tflve .hn(j-4n- l

in the mountain. Counties.'"' ebe ery ilttic
doubt of the fact, Tfw? arait c.
plain straight forward can 'i? C'rerbor n
who is in. favor of intsrr".!' 'fenrcrnrn,' j -

who haa hown bU. With, br h7 'wZrki .I
a tortuous, dodging ir.Jv iVjual. who hafV ... ?

up certificates 1 1 prove that.h i""Not"agaijf
tho resources' of t,h; State; ? '' 'r

School Fund, improve r Rjiilnalt and sub- - and th ind?iilual, follovTing in his footsteps, I

the most indiscriminate abuse and offensive de-

famation of Whig! men and Whig measures;
and he treats his competitor with an impertin-
ent affectation of superiority, as ludicrous as it
is unbecoming. Mr. Bsaog, too, clearly belongs
to the society of "admit nothings." He denies

everything. He would almost deny his own iden.
tity, we verily bejipve, if it were necessary for
him tosi;'

Oreat Artivify ihrvvghmil; the whole Ornnfry- -.

Texas and hef Rail Roads once more London,

Pari, and New York Crystal Palaces Lieut.

BonnpartefA Japanese Carriage Trade Kiih

Japan Commenced.
New Yqp.K, May 30th.

One objection to the "South aWaye urgod by

the Northern Press, is the repose or masterly
inactivity which has heretofore prevailed there.
Thanks to the impulsive and pervading spirit
of enterprise, this objection, which was ascri-

bed to institutions and climate, no longer ex-

ists. . Tae South responds to the North and

ierve the pnrpnses of bennvolonca. must eoneratd frotn all punishment, evenSATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 3, 1854.
ine uenerai nnaiiy procenen to flisprove an i r tjie most hei-nou- erines.

RepvblUxmi Whig Ticket.
allegation made by Mr. Brvog, th.vr th Whig
party had been uniformly opposed to t he acqui-
sition of TerritorT, and referred to the celebr,- -

ted Oregon controversy, in whif'n 'President

THE BOSTON RIOT.
In another column the reader will find addi

tional accounts of the riotous and disgracefulBut with all bis malignity and venom, with
proceedings of the Boston Abolitionists, on Fri

ceeaea in deiensn, continuing the argument
until six o'clock, when the court adjourned un-
til morning.

The ''Freedom "Club" from Worcester hav-
ing attracted considerable attention, and some
cheers, one of the leaders attempted to address
the crowd from the Court House steps, ne
was seized by the police and conveyed trf the
station housff Subsequently the Club march-
ed around the Court honse.'and in attempting
to rpeat the movement, their banners, were ta-
ken from them and the Club dispersed. '

The crowd about the court-hous- e at five, ""elk
this evening could not have been less than" tea
thousand.

The Light Draeoons are nn dutr te. n1.rht.

FOR GOVERNOR

ALFRED; POCKERY, OF RICHMOND.
ELECTION OS THURSDAY, ATOU8T 3rd. day Jnst. It will be seen that in attemptingto West ; whe is amused to a sanse of her reston- -

all his inflated assumptions, and all his abortive i Polk had ingl.iriously hacked out from 54 4CK,

attempts at facetioosness, the heroic Brago is ; As an effective public speaker, Gen. Duckert
evidently hacked t He-me- the hand writing has few superiors. True, he pos.oes not the

Hottowxr's Ptlls, for the Cure of Cough, Cold?,
and Asthmatical Com.mmtf.---Ths- ? adimrp,'.!.!
Pills are the most-eflicie- Ternedye'wriseoverivi,
for the euro of coughs, eclds and asthina, 8- -t

of the mo?f obstinate eases of euchr disorders, r. v
gether.with ajrcctionsol theehest.y-ieWt- their cu-
rative, powers.. --They. speedily-Mnxveay

of phlegm, w!erely" the Jtespir'atoiv , r- -

respite a fugitive slave from the custody of the
I nn tha ttnll I I - .e a.... r' . .: 1

sibilities and capabilities ; and through the
whole length and breadth of our favored land
an unexampled degree of activity and energy

law .ifBers of the U. States, these wretches
stuined t!ieir hands in the blood of

gans are prmaneutly telwyrd, and uiiimat 1" r

sound and perfect cure is efett ; inerSioK-.'it -

";.., - ; graves n rneiorir, nui r-- r n pimn. prac-uvu-
i,

Gen. DockeRT occupied abont the same stace and direct manrwof conducting ah argument,
of time that Mr. Bragg had taken up. He com- - : he cannot be surpassed He made an impres-mence- d

by meeting some of the personal issues ' sion nnon th people which, we ar.i oor.udent,

attempted to be made by his opponent, in the j will tell in August. Never stepping aside from
order in which they were advanced : 1. As to the legitimate path of controversy to wound

. DISCUSSION IN RALEIGH.

Agreeably to appointment, the two Candi-dnte- s

for Governor addressed a large number of

their fellow-citizen- s of Wake in this place, on

Wednesday last.
Mr. Bragg led off in a speech of two hours

asuiiiiuucui otiuetllawaiting orders, and the military eeoerallj-- . the chest, a oW-alt'o-
f .rhJJrseem disposed to do their best to enforce tho shoul'tnavt! reeonrsc to th-v-- c ,elS-!.nr- -n Pn

ensuro a rarficW cure. ' ;
""law.

The City Guards and Independent Cadets are

one of the fVpnty McvhImyI, bo only offeneft j prevails.!- This is no time for profligates of
was a fair fiful and honest discharge of the pub--

j sluggards. The country, and particularly the
lie duty. And ihen. by way of sequel to these j South, needs all her young men, and promises
lawless and murderous proceedings, we see the ' the brightest rewards to industry and talent.
perpetrators cowering liefore the storm of their i them come out, patiently, perseveringly,
own raising and appealing to the laws and civil '

usefully; there is room for all, and better times
authrH-itic- s for proferiioti .' Yes, after trampling j coming for all. We must swim with the stream
the laws under foot in the most outrageous and r m borne down by it.
violent manner, and after murdering a public Mr. Cliatfield, of the Atlantic

I his having claimed the paternity of Free Suf- - ; the feelings of those who differ from him politi- -
length, consisting mainly of a reiteration of

I frage. He denied
what he said on the occasion of his deota in this IT ever having pot up any caaiy, :rank, candid and unequivocuiiug in

nmu on iuiv. ivvo coroiiarues are qurteted at iw APP txt'Pithe C ity Hall for the night. The United States . . ,
;

trops remain in the court house ln Lincoln f ouuty. or, tue 23d u4t., bj r:.
The Mayor and Aldermen held a meeting Kev; P n,r- - aCl)a Barringer, of a-n-t-his

evening, but transacted verv little hni. r'. to ai,s ugei.ia , of JlcV. R,
officer in the performance of his duty, these ad Pacific Rail Road, delivered yesterday j ,ties. The Aldermen were nearly unanimous i aiorr,i, U. U. of Morula. 011.. ,

cowaraiv ruir-an-s r.nre the ettronterv and tne Avcninir. a week . an interesting rind m !" i ut..missinc tne miutarv, but the -- mMum&ufuwt-jjuv.iiv;i

nioanjhesa to !. the protection of these verv Utructive leoturc before the Gaographical and i yr.r lots sole power, and disagreed with Notice- -.i i T . i i . i i ii : iici.i
laws and to ak that tho very meo, for whose etausucai cocictv upon u,e i oc: w nan ivm.i. .

. , , . , . . , , I can on iv furnisii a condensed sketch oi some ; FulIiTH HI.PITCQ.

such pretension. He had voted, in the Con- - . the expression of his sentiments, earnest and
vention, for the principle, when he supported sincere in everything that his convictions tell
the giving ' of the election of Governor to the j him in right,- he commands respect from the

people. And at the time that the democratic j masses of the people, though lie may not

from Mr. Brago.'s county in the j WftJ convince them. The Whig party have

Legislature we-- e voting agaiust Free Suffrage, every reason to be proud of him a-- their stan-h- e

(Gen. D. was urging the Whig represent- - lar(i bearer, and to be doubly proud of the
tives from his county to go for it ! 2. As to - winner in which he sustained himself on Wed-Nebrask- a.

Although opposed to squatter i nesday last.--
sovereignty and in favor of the Clayton amend-j- , We regret, for the reputation of the City,

ment, he should, upon the whole, have voted, ! tnat a disposition was manifested hj some of

had he been in Congress, with Messrs. Badger ! the other party present to treat Oen. D mjkerv
and Kerr. :V A to C.nUn. He wan nnnosed

' with disrespect, during his brief rejoinder to

I TS hereby given ht No. 820 for t
I .L .shsres of &wt in th iJifik ot tliuStnieof the itfms for the beiictit of the readers of j Boston-- , May 2'.. 9 P. M.- The ntenhr of Sc-ri.-

uvoou iney so recently iturstea, ana one or wnose
numler they aerually slew, shall interpose to
save their trembline bodies from harm ! Such fea iosi or juIm;-,- : 1 s.--

. fi:t abolicytioti wiii '
the Register, lexats is destinea to be a great ! toe ..rc.-stc-- r 1 ieedoni .ni' asAtiibi d at :

rail road State. Charters havo been rautad ( 'IVmnn't Temnle to nieht. where inH uom-itor- r i

Oity, a few weeks since. As we gave then a

summary of his leading points, we shall not
trouble ourseives,jor our readers with a prolix
repetition of them, now.

Mr. Bragg commenced with some allusionj to
the passage of the Nebraska Bill, very freely
d;nouncingthe Northern Whigsfortheirhostility
to the measure, but studiously avoiding to men-

tion the fact, that forty-thre- e "Nationality"
Democrats from the same section voted againstit!

He lauded the President to the seventh Ilea,
ven for his promptitude in enforcing the laws
against the Boston rioters, but purposely re-

frained from informing the people that Mr.
Fillmore, for a greater degree of promptness
and decision, received nothing but unstinted

nj; to l! -. Hoard of i'k-vp- t of FtTid' Bsr
thr-- nniiuer m yJia .i e i'n r ' ir t!.n-,...- 'tending grently to the inerease of ;is tlcnnsUom-- v of Theodore Parker. Wendell nine dipwnt roads through herJuimense addr.

. , ,
' . , . , ,. domain, jha whole rate iompnses -.- ztnous-j.ne excitemeii!, wre ma1e ?,v tJarriMiii imd'i B. '?.f M.lflT

i.y,--and iniis, Hnd would make f(mr St.-vte- each :i j th.'-rs-
"

Inrge as New York. She has 111 millions of lt Miteh.-U-. of Wurecsrer, presided, and!
acres of land undisposed of. More than 40 seamed much suited, lie nailed for volunteers
millions of tiiis land will be donated to the j to aid one of the Boston coroners who was i

OP THE STATE OF NORTH C.BANK f'ividr.d of Jive and osjto filibustering. But whenever the Govern- - QOAiITt R

i iiuips, ana tne ntner instigators oi tnis acou-tio- n

niii'ho-f- . hen it nits their incendiary
purpose', t. ey are the apostles of a "higher
law" .than the constitution of the I'nited States,
but when the enraged Irish oi Boston take up
this djoetrine and threaten to apply it t its an-- !

thors,-- ! they shrink, from the legitimate conse-- i

ouenoes of their OAvn te;ichines and acts. The

diffi-ren- t stock companies for rail road pnrpo j willing to serve a writ of habeas corpus to take ' i cent on che oapital Swk of tfcis Bank, r
scs. They are not to become, however, over- - Rums from the United States Mnridial, provi--1

"M 'adt B's mi,?tha, has this day been decU- ,

grown landed corporations. They are requir- - j Vied he culd be sure of sufficient aid.' Very j
Pftyble the stockholucra less the tax of tv..

pd to d'wnoR of thee lands in three, six. nine, i few were wJUmo- fA sign ,b;. to i ty-fiv- e cents on en;h sbre owned by Iodiviuuii 'i

Mr Brago made more brief than was design-

ed, by the indications to which we refer. This
fact was, in itself, an admission of defeat, but
it was none the less discreditable. It was
Pope, we believe, who remarked, that "a want
of decency is a want of sense !"

- - ' , ' - " :i names tin ii?ii;;p I
I tit the Principal Ba.uk, on the first Mouiay ia
July next, and at tiie Branches, fifteen days tbero--

ment thought it necessary for the preservation
of its dignity and honor, or as a measure of
just and proper reprisal, to take possession of
that island, he would bid her God speed in the
work. Though opposed to the inception of the
Mexican War, be had voted, while in Congress,
for everything that the President asked, in or-

der to .conduct that war to a successful termi- -

and twelve years. The initial point, of the Pa- - ment to that effect, though a large number rose
citic Rail Road in Texas will be at Marshall, in their seats to the call.authorities of Boston would serve these coward- -
Prom there to El Paso is 800 miles, thence to Cheers were fr Clinmn. V.U.rn

lv mischief makers riht by refusing to. hearken tho i.a(i nr the Gnlf of California fiOO miles. And nnn.bor nf mU, t,.i;.. r,....: :., ',
THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE IN THE UNI- - ,, ,l,r r.-iiie- t Ther loive mitrn the wind nnd frona there to San Diesro 500 more. The ! Ar 1 o'cbu-- the ilnlii, ,.( ,i. I- - - - -- - J - .vimi t uii; li l j r j imu3- -

TED STATES. i and tfiev idmuld he left o reap the whirlwind, rond may be turned through another Pass more is quiet. ' Much credit is doe to Mayor Smith

denunciation st the hands of locofocoism !

lie re defined, with evident embarrassment,
his position upon the subject of Internal Im-

provement. He now goes the extensions, "from
time to time," as the means and resources of
the State will prudently allow, if, whenever

that is, at some time or other, 4c. 1 And though
he expressed a willingness to see the Rad ex-

tended upon the same terms that the North
Carolina Railroad is being constructed, yet
be shifted the responsibility of the declaration
from his own shoulders, by stating that that
matter would, after all, rest with the Legisla

.mwon. ne wouia ao-uu- s aga.n.
j Wh u ;8 th;8 8piritthe spirit of the age, in -- -f

Gen. Dockerf then proceeded to discuss, , this country ? To answer briefly, we replv, a t

lO lUf innuimu, jiiiu uureini in u fuil.l ;nui mi; luei Ol t OUCe lUylOT, tor tUeit' Well
lower down on the Gulf. But the extreme j directed efforts to preserve the peace of the
Western section is as yet indeterminate. The eity during this' exciting day
Southern, route lavs claim to the most advan- - ! The following anonvmooo ein-r.ln- r ::delv

Sl'AIN.
with great force and clearness, the merits of , UABirt AL disrsspkct : disrespect for the laws. It is said that circumstances have recently

s'ter. C. DiiAEV, Cashier.
Kaieigh. June 2cd, 1 8o4. - td-- i5

c&m Staadard, Stir mid Post., copy.

NOTICE
'BT1IIE annual meeting of the Stockholder?

JB the HUisborougU Coal .Mining and Tr:i;, --

portsitioii Company, tor too election of seven di-
rectors for the ycur, will bo held at ,'-;.- .

78, Beaver Street, in the city of New York, on the
first Tuesday in July next, at one oVick, ?. M.

' y. W. HICKS, Sccrctnv
New York. June 2, 1854. 1 1 45

E LADES and GRAIN CfiADLE.SSCYTHE A ne-- r supply received b I lr s .;s
at the Farmc-r- UaII JAMES M. TOWLKfl.

i
51, hwot at "W ah!ntnn. which, show that tasres. .ucaiiy, in respect w eumate, ana we i circulated, ttiroutrn tne corntrv towns onthe Convention question. He justly said that , national, civil and municipal ; disrespect for come
fc-- n is cherivhed bv the President to olur-.n--

' !"rg--st amount of freight and way traveling. j urdy and Sunday, no doubt had the effect ofthe Conventional mode was the only trulv Re- - j other people's rights ; disrespect for ? acred a des
ntr into war with Spam, and at a ve-- j ....Pnineer, and the ofa as-ista- to scene on. citv to-da- :

things. e venerate nothing time 9anet;ne9 j the cuu
nothing in our eyes; and he who prefers an ; ry eatpy day. erations, and are taking time by the fore lock, j ."Boston, Mav !27, 1854. To the veomnnrv

publican mode of amending the Constitution,
and though that instrument did not specifically
provide any way in which the Legislature could
restrict a Convention, yet that practice, in the

cient usages to modern practices, who looks ! Ir. LLiwka, of North Carolina, presided at the of New England 1 Countrymen and Brothers!
meiatinir of the Qeoirrdnhiiil SoiMetT. There I The viiril.-ine-e mmmittu ,f P.t.. V, .G. t . VtTA " . lAn.tt V. .1 . n ,oo i - - ; . . ..... v, wnhiii uur ly 1 11'upon the works of the patriots and sages who

have passed away with reverence and regard,
: were ome warm advocates there for the North- - form you that the mock trial of the noor fuei- -

of V aful;.id was discovered tn this City, a few j
nd

miJdle routes, but as Mr. Coalfield con- - live slave has been fuither postnorif t f. TAG3t BAGS- - !A Ure 1 )t of heavy Cote. . I , 7 1, 1is at once set down as an "old fogy." lrue, I diva ?:c;ce. ilie viv-Ti-u is one cla way ot esii- -
i joined ail the time, these gentleman bad to XJ Osnaburgtwo bu-.b- el Bsgs, with stiings.tei.uu,, H'-a- ui. 11 o ciocK, a. M, iou are re

quested, therefore, to come down and lend the I for use, just received attha EHrraer' Hiiiwe profess to entertain a most sacred regard for j grant. who passed through this City daring ' swallow their speeches, and went off ipeechless.
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ture, the Governor possessing no power in
the premises. It is a significant fact, too, that
Mr. Brags failed to answer Gen. Docrert'h
pointed interrogatory - "Have you ever showD,

prior to this Campaign, by speech, writing, net,
or in any other manner,, that you were friendly
t Internal Improvements? On the contrary,
did you not, in 184o, stump the county of North
ampton, endeavoring to show that ike Whig
party teas responsible for the investment of the

the earlier part of the week, en route for the ,wtat oerorne oi inr. ni hoc wno ta,!.- -the Constitution of the United States, and yet, moral weight of your presence and the aid of s ,iU do w-J- l u, srippTy th:nse';Tes
your counsel to the friend of justice and bn- - , against the vhni-- harvest. Only 23 ceni ed so long and loudly about the Pacific road,

Minirig region. in the Come ' w" " 4vr 4uvyinanity city. down, then, eons of --'if we may believe a hundredth part ot what is
alleged, it is a mere wall of fog. resisting June 3. JAME-- M. I0v'ii:.v.Th4 City aufhorif.es haTe taken the proper ihronh the immense wilderness ? Mr.Wb.it- - the puritans, lor even if the poor victim is to
the encroachments of none who find it conve- - precaution" to prevent the dive fr-.u- i spread- - ney "lectured for a ploee." He i no repr- - j be curried off by the brute force of arms, and

lelivered over to slavery, you .should at leastnient to overstep its bcunds--a nos of wax. to ing, and have halihe cos? renwved beyond the j wiig unaer tne myrtle snaae, matrimony,

absence of express Statute, became the law,
that the Convention of 1?35 wa a restricted
one. (Mr. Brago, in the course of his rejoin-

der, ridiculed this proposition, ai.d appealed
to several young " limbs of the law" before him
to sustain him, rwhich, of course they were
very much delighted to do. Gen. D. replied
that he was not learned, in Constitutional or
any other kind of law, his vocation in life
bad confined him to humbler pursuits, but,
plain as he was, he knew enough of law to
know that it tras based upon the rights of the
people and common sense!) lie asserted, and
offered to prove, that; Mr. Braog, in the East,
had declared that it would be dangerous for
the people of that section TO TRUST THE
WEST in such a Convention as that proposed

limitsof town We think that no danger need y oflulu thff Piere;ef; others in the laD of
be apprehended of the ilisease extending fur--

j ease and luxury

bo present to witness the sacrifice, and you
should follow him in sad procession, with your
tears and your prayers, and then go home and
take such action as your manhood and your
patriotism may suggest. Come, then, by the

Red Mountain Female Academy.
riMlE T?uisWie, having eiaged-th- Servic of

f Mr. J p. Bailey and luAy to take "charge oi
this IcadcDiy, would rospe;t fully cttndtmce to u.h
public, that the first Ul e apen for t( .a
reception of pupils on LLt ft'a of ' Jaiyteit, a.vi
tenninate n the 6th of Icoe.mocr following ; at
which time ther: wiil he a public Mauiin.-iti'r-.

The Academy i; locate d in a. morul sad h"diUjy
neihhorhofwi, aitd nn jvains will "he spared t'.-- pro-
mote the im'dcotuai Hcd moral ouit ire of

ther. f rich wi'low at vv asnington, ttiat matrimonial
lie. mart, nii is now travelling in Europe,

has found a shorter cut to the Pacific.Candidates for thr Legislature. The j eariy irams on juonuay, and rally in lourt
. . .Puma utirn v... 1

be twisted and turned into any shape to suit
the desired purpose. There was a time when
the dame and Farewell Addres of Washing
ton were held in reverence ; but who regards
the latter now? Who studies his precepts,
follows his advice, or heeds his caution? If
he were now living, and were to give such ad-

vice and caution to the American people, he
would be set down as the veriest "old fogy of

I annex a few items of expenditure upon
Whigs of Carteret have nominated C. L. h new Crystai Prtlftce at Sydenham, six j in your hearts, but. this time, with such arms
IiioMa?, a young gentleman 01 nigu njilt-- s lrom London, furchase and removal . as Jod gave to you.

pupils.of the materials of the original building, j Mr. Bachc-lder- , when killed on Friday night.
475 thousand dollars ; land for the site, 250 j was standing near the court house door which
thousand dollars ; construction of the main was battered down. He attempted to stem thet by the Whig resolution, but that the nearer be

. public money in the Wilmington and Raleigh,
and Raleigh and Gaston Roads ? and in order
to show this, had you not carefully prepared
statements, giving the names of Wltiy wh.
Toted for and the names of Democrats who vo-

ted against works of this character?" The
' truth Is that when' Mr. Braoo attempts to ex-

plain his position upon Internal Improvements,
he struggles like a man in a morass. His friend
of the " Raleigh junto" will have to drill him
better, before he " trusts" himself to go " West 1"

Upon the subject of the Publ'u Lands, Mr.
Bragg was sufficiently explicit. He is out and
out against our having any portion of our rights
in them. He grossly under estimates their val-

ue, in the first place, and contends, in the se-

cond, that if they are as valuable as they are
represented to be, we can't have them because

nunaing, oo tuousanu aouars; ityuraunc tiue trom without when he was stabbed and shot.

TF.BSrtS PER SKSSIOS Ot FIVE MONTHS.
For the Enp'i.m branches, $10 ad $15,00
Latin and trench, 6,00
Music on the Plaao, with use of iaatrumeat, 16,00
Painting, . 6.00
Embroidery, 3,00

Good board can be had, convenient to the Acad

works, fountains, case ies, lakes, basin, arte-- ! There was a wound on his head, and also severalaproached the West, the more silent he became
on that subject ! (Mr. Brago will doubtless be

promise, a a Candidate for the House of Com-

mons Mr. T. has neepted the nomination.
Messrs. Roef.kt E. TaoTnnd Jacob Alford,

Esqs.are the Whig candidates for the lower
House in Robeson county, with every prospect
of success.

In Moore County, the candidates for the Com-

mons tare Hugh Leach, Whig, and Daniel
McIntosb, locofoco.

The Whins of Hertford have nominated their
former candidates for viz: Mr.

a Convention man, if, provided, when, d-c-.t by
emy, including Hghtd, washing, &e. for $S,00 perthe time that he reaches the mountains.)

sian well, and reservoir, 46o thousand do. ; and
for parks, terraces, gardens, natural history il-

lustrations, fine arts, antiquities, and sculpture,
the sum of $965,000. Barn urn succeeded in
raising $100,000 for the benefit of our New York
Crystal Palace, and the wooden fountain at the
intersection of the naves on the ground floor,
painted and sanded, and supported by a huge

the age."
The idea entertained and earnestly impressed

upon the American people by Washington,
that we should deal justly by all nations, that
we should keep our faith sacredly and inviola-ul- y

with them and with each other, the idea
of Jackson, which is the same, but differently
expressed, that we should "do right, and sub-

mit to nothing wrong," have become obsolete
notions, an old woman's whims, very well for a

Gen. Dockery next took up the subject of

wounds in his abdomen, one probably fry a
knife, and the other by a pistol, which a per-
son comes forward and testifies was fired
from the crowd. Tke wife of the unfortunate
man knew nothing of his death until Saturday
morning, when the announcement was made to
her by a lady who saw the account of the oc-
currence in the morning papers. She chanced
to be in the front yard and immediately faint-
ed and was taken into the bouse. He leaves
no children.

Free Schools ; and would that every man in
I North Carolina could have heard this portion

of his remarks. lie Was for them, because the granite (limitation) rock, made of slabs of cork,
CotvPEH for the Senate, and W. L. Daniel, smeared with lamp black, mu9t have cost atWhig party had always been for them, but

mainly was he for them, because of the bles Esq., Mor the House. The Hon. Kknnkth least fifty dollars, and for water privilege ten
Several balls have been found embedded inRawer positively declined the nomination, dollars more. There is a plaster goddess of

sings and advantages they would dispense.
"Let them," said he, ''spread all over the State

Liberty surrounding this sable rock, whose the ceiling of the entry-wa- y where the attack
wand has smitten it, and forth from it issues an

(

was made. The door battered down was quite

month.
Further inforroAtion can be had by addressing

the subscriber h.t IUkI Mountain, Orange Couiuy,
N. C. fJEO. V. JONES,

3eo. of Board of Trustees.
April 28, 1861. . . 85-w-2m

PUBLIC SALE !

35 LIKELY JHEXJROES AND
2200 ACBES OF

VALUABLE JERSEY LANDS,
NEAR THE FADIUN RIVER.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that by
In pursoano of two Deed of Trust io

me executed by Tholes McDonald, and duly re-
gistered, I sbalPexpose to- -

PL'BLIC SALE,
&t theTw6Hing House ctf said ictou&ld, In David-
son County, N. C, on the '

18th Day of June, 186L

nation which requires time and peace to become
strong and powerful, but quite unbecoming,
useless and ridiculous for a nation which has
become sufficiently powerful to do as he pleases,
to dictate laws to others, but obey none him-

self. In short, those ideas were very proper

but addressed the Convention, with his usual
eloquence and ability, in behalf of Gen. Dockk-r- y

and the Whig cause.
a nowciful one, and bears unmistakable eviattenuates! spnnaie 01 water copious eoougn lorin every nook and corner, so that when, here-

after, any one of the poor boys of the present bleaching purposes. Who the great perpetrator
of this may be is not known. His intentions
were no doubt classical.day may indulge in political aspirations, or be

Mr. Brago says that the Democraticcalled, as I have been, to lead a great party, The French Palaoe of Industry on the grand

a Imocratic President will veto any bill mak-

ing provision for their Distribution. ( Mr. Bragg
seems to think that the Democracy have a per-ptuit-

y

in the Presidency.) Besides, he tbonght
the lands should be retained to meet any exi-

gencies that may arise. There was, no telling
bow soon we might become involved in the
pending European struggle, there was even
now imminent danger of a collision with Spain.
And here. Mr. Br ago unqualifiedly declared
himself, in case Spain, should kick. up an extra
dido or two, in favor of taking forcible posses

Sinn of Cuba, and, with an air of triumph, de
manded to know Gen. Dockert's opinions on

the subject I .Mr. B. next explained and en

dence of the determination and energy of those
who attacked it from without

Charles II. Nichols, George Smith, Edward
E. Thayer, James Nowland, John Jewell and
William Jackson are the names of the persons
arrested on Saturday, charged with inciting a
riot. The nine previously arrested are to have
ao examination

party ire responsible only as 16 to 1 for killing avenue of the Champs Llysees, constructed dur
for that Jourg America whieh had just
thrown off the shackles of sul jection and set
up for himself without much capital, save his
integrity and good character to sustain him ;

Free Suffrage,
he may be spared the taunts, and scoffs, and
ridicule, to which I have baen subjected, for
mv scanty advantages and limited education !"

ably of stone, not glass, will he an immense edi-
fice. The building is yet verv incomplete, and
it is scarcely possible for the exhibition to lier -- -- -J j

Thei "Standard" claims for the same party
the credit and glory of passing the North
Carolina Railroad Bill, because Mr. Graves

opened in 1S55 as promised. The friezes andA noble sentiment, nobly uttered I Were not j but quite inappropriate and inconvenient for

the cheek of locofocoism made of bronze, it i the new "Young America," who, having out
tD0 casting vote in its favor Igrown all his neighbors, acquired more land gavewould have blushed under such a withering re

Now apply the same rule of proportion, that

statues designed to ornament the entrance, or the
contract fur their execution, has just been award-
ed to one of two companies offering proposals
for the work. By a previous arrangement, made
between the parties, each unsuccessful artist
was to receive the sum of 1000 francs to eonsole

the following prnnerty, toiti All the
Household sad Kitchen Furuilura

of said Mclouald. A quantity of.
Corn aod Bacon.

9 head of Valusb c Horses,
17 Mules; and all the Hg5 and Sheep.

Also, all. the Farming Raif Road Tools.him for his disappointment and rejected ad--
a r

43? Letter from Preside vt Fillmore 5n

reply to the invitation to visit Raleigh :

Buffalo, May 25, 1854.
Sir ; I received your kind letter inviting

me to visit the City of Raleigh : It was my in-

tention to visit your town, but Mr. Kennedy
received a telegraphic dispatch at Columbia in-
forming him that his wife was sick and desiring
him to hasten home. Tbis compelled us to
take the most direct route for Baltimore, and
deprived me of the anticipated pleasure of vis-
iting your City, which I sincerely regret.

Please to make my grateful acknowledge
ment to your Corporate Authorities for this

buke. ,

Internal Improvements next claimed the
General's attention. It was only necessary to
consult the Legislative records of the State to
ascertain where he stood and where the Whig
Party stood, upon this question. lie had al-

ways been fr Internal; Improvements, and had
shown his faith, on many occasions, by his
works. He spoke, of the benefits they bad al

dorsed the President's doctrine of "prudent
proprietorship" a doctrine which admits of his
sanctioning large donations of alternate sections
to Western individuals and corporations, which
w ill not conOict (so says the "Washington U-
nion") with his sanctioning the Homestead Bill,
in the event of its passage, but which does
conflict, constitutionally and materially, with
donations to all the State, for purposes of the

than any of them, whipt somo and intimidated
others by his loud talk and menacing threats,
feels that he is quite too big to be put under,
or submit to the least restraint whatever. If be
expresses but a wish for more land, even that
belonging to his neighbor, it must be at once
made over to him at his own price or no price
at all. If bis boys go abroad and violate the
premises or rules of others, they must not be
meddled with, certainly not punished. If bis
neighbor's children or servants run away and
take refuge on bis premises, they must not be
touched ; or if one of them even declares his
intention of coming to him and beooming one

dresses. A very gooa arrangement, there
are no published estimates of the cost of1 this
great undertaking, but it will be upon the same
scale of munificence and grandeur as that at
Sydenham,

No commissioners are accredited from the
different States to the N. Y Crystal Palace un-
der its present, as was the case under the form-

er, organization, but citizens from other States

BRAGcllays down, to the passage of the Rail-

road Bill, and the AVhigs are entitled to very
nearlyhe whole credit for that great and be-

neficent measure 1

Jsi "Cameron, of the "Argus," ia unscru-
pulous Enough to deny any thing, and the "Reg-
ister" Is always ready to endorse it 1

?
. Mr. Bragg in Raleigh.

This; sentiment of the heroic Br ago literally
brought down the House. For our part, we
acknowledge the compliment. We shall think
less of purselvee, when we fail to command the
ill-wi- ll vi the locofoco leaders.

One thing is evident : Mr. BBAOO'has'ot for-

got that scaling Cameron gave bim at Rockfish.

ready conferred upon the State paying, in
mark ot their respect, and accept for yourself
my sincere thanks, and believe me

Truly, yours.

wear ana Harness, yarta, Vngoi3, VVLettt
Fan ad trcw Cutting Ma-

chines " ' ' -

and other persontj property in tlw houses, and on
the furm, oonvyl to nio In said lXeds of "1 ruM.
Also ' - - '.:

''"-J'-
i -

80 Shares of Slock in the North Carolina Rail
: - Road Company '

with most of the Instalment paid. Also
;

TUIUTY-FIT- E YALUABLE NEOEOES,
O3tiog of gcKKf Iiuae Servaats, Mechuuics and
Field hands. . Also, about f '

a

2.200 ACRES OF - VALUABLE JEBSEY LANDS,
on which is a valuable Water fewer, and through
which tends the.Norta CrlLo& Ktulroad ia loca-
ted aod is new beiug cooitructeL

The lands will be surveyed cfft and sold in act-
able aad ooavenieot LrucU foe fu
The &1 wiUcoutinue troqi day to d.iy xuitil
shall be sold, or until, from ; the amount of sU.(,
the debU iu tho saLl Leds of Trust fui!v
diL- - SUiHAE0ltAVE, Tre.

MILLARD FILLMORE.

residing here, and who are known, have bad
complimentary tickets sent to them. Among
these may be mentioned Farley Gray, of Vir-

ginia, Dr. Bettner, of North Carolina, and Judge
Morton, of Georgia. I would not be understood
to disparage our Indurrial Exhibition. We
cannot rival the palatial splendors of regal gov

this connexion, a very handome compliment
to the town of Wilmington, and expressed: the
confident belief that, with a Railroad from
Beaufort to the mountains completed and in
operation, North Carolina would rank second to
none of her sisters. In connection with this
question, he discussed that of ths Public Lands.
With our share of those lands, the onus of taxa

of his men, he must ver thereafter be beld
tton. Wm. Dallas Uatwood,

Mayor of Raleigh.
amenable to any laws but his own. If his
neighbor's children become refraetory, turbu-

lent and. rebellious, and coercion is used, it is
his business to intervene, to take the part of the

XT Most of the locofoco candidates for the
Legislature, in the counties below, it is said,
are urging Mr. Braoo's claims upon the sup-

port of the people, on the ground of his ao- -

tion would not fall so heavily, if at all, upon

noblest charity 1 He alluded to Whig promisee
on the subject of the Public Lands, and said that
that party had been holding them up to seduce
the people from their propriety ever since the
days of 'Tippecano4 and Tyler," too. (Here
the Editor of the "Standard," and one or two
others within hearing of Mr. Bragg, were b

served to wince.) But Mr. Tyler had vetoed
the Land Bill ! Gen. Docksrt subsequently in-

formed Mr. Braoo that that was done after' Ty

ler turned traitor and locofoco !

Mr. Bragg's argument on Free Suffrage a
but the re-ha- of what every, body heard from
Oov. Keii, xcept" that the former is much
more denunciatory of the Conventional mode of
r.m?nding the Constitution, and, according to
his own admissions, much more distrustful of
the West, than the latter ever was. And here,

Extract of a letter to the Editor from Hertford
County.
"1 am pleased to hew that Willev will pro-

bably consent to run In Chowan and Gates, and
Eure in the Commons in Gates, This secures
every thing there. There is a fine spirit among
the wbigs Iq the EdentoB District, as far as I
can learn, and I think Dockery will call out

' and sustain them in all their de-- rthe people. Ought we to have that share ? ntnetorj
? 1 .v. a -- f . : j , mands : but he allows no recinrocirv of richts :

lie revieweu u.e ueru rawi, auu quotea , ' , knowledired hostilitv to Internal Imnrovements.ne perm us no ncignuur w intervene ia nia ao- -

meatic affairs; to intermeddle with nothing in j

ernments, but our exhibition involves a large
outlay, and contains ao extensive collection of
curiosities and objects of vertu whioh are well
deserving of attention.

It b as been stated ,in the public prints, that
Lieut. Bonaparte, of the Mounted Riflemen,
was about to visit bis grand-fathe- r Jerome, and
his cousin,, '4e Emperor of France. He grad
uated two years ago, is over six feet in stature,
of noble bearing, and Napoleonic head and tea
lurec He was always considered one of the
finest looking cadets at West Point. His pa
rents in Baltimore are considered rich but not
wealthy, that is, for princes. They are said to
possess a fortune of about two hundred thou

fi3'The late EoiacoDal Convention made ar- -
ha Vt o an interest; to protect no one i einrwi e .v

from Gen. Ja?e.som to show that that great
Apostle of Democracy j had declared that the
public lands should cease as soon as possible
to be a source of revenris. There were but two
questions, 4hen, tg be naked, before demanding cat
rights of the General Government : 1- - Are the
lands needed by it? 2, Are tbey kept bj it?

of havipg erected, in this City, a suitable resi
dence for the Bishop of the Diocese.

more tcag tne tun Y hig strength.

Extract a letter to the Editor frcm Jack-
son, Northampton County.
" I know that many of the Democratic kaders count upon a large vote for Btuza w the

ast. Thev are li,

- Kotioer , ,;i ,
" Is also hereby given. tot, on the stme iiy, apd .

at the same plaoe, I ahall t public mi.es, trready xacney, , U tlie rvmidnief cf lh fcb?v
samed proprty, afttr tlo fkbta namad in thru f.i t
Deedof -- Truat, ' ix&nxyt . to''araudl Hargv.i
shall be satisaod,' by vlrtdrfbf n tsd of 'fray,
me executed Vj Thales'Mt&oaald"; on the 27t W
Mitch, g54, aftertfee aforeeafi Truot i or i shall
sell so muchf tfi9Eremaide of 'saia proprt,'
real and 'jtnu&J'fyiya.'frf to BuJ?y
tfie debts named lri tU said Di a fro?t tf. me
ejeut'jiBd(h6'-aV'-tA.'9oa(iau- to
day until "tie aaie U faiiy &d, OTid t'.'iitd f'.;'i-l- y

satisfiedt'accitfdinf-'t- o thetevma o r.i.J l. ed
of Trust' ? ALFKfct HAHG&AVIL - Tnisto.

step between him and no acquisition he wishes
te make. No, no t that would be contrary to
his pride and dignity, and, what is vastly
more important, eontrary to his interest.

"Young America" has no children. His

The Rowan Whig states that Judge
sand dollarsSettle bos determined to resign his seat upon

the Bench at the close of his present circuit. A Japanese carnage bas for some days beea ; command his party vwtj in this section of theexhibited in Broadway. It is made of straw, i estate. ,progeny are men and women from their birth ; j

the latter all ladies, the former ail statesmen, .'

too, it ia significant, that Mr. Brago failed to Gen. Cass had recently said that the time in-

take up. Gen. Docseet's challenge to him to' dlcated by Gen. Jascjom had crriced. To
show "when, where and how he had ever proven show that they were not kept, he proved from
L5melfthe friend of Free Suffrage I" j a recent report of the: Land Commissioner,

Mr BRica concluded his exceedingly lame j that about 150,000,000. millions of acres have
effort with a feeble a very feeble, rally to his I been given away, while only about 100,000,000

fGov. Reid has notified the Council of j P" ; e" n ATl& seat and
A A. J . . 4 A.X. T . ? f TtlE BURNS TRIAL.

if td 40Boston, May 30. The trial "of Bnns, the T May-lf-,, 18iv4.
fugitive slave, has been postponed until Fridav y' 111 :

have been sold I In reply to an invitation from

compeier w couuuo uie anairs 01 our own ; State assemble in this City on the 15th inst.
and other nations besides. They. require no . .j- .- -

training or experience in political and national ' A Puzzle. A domestic, newly engaged, pre-affair- s,

having a sufficient knowledge from in- -
' sen ted tp his master, one morning, a pair of

.tinctor intuition;
.

.indeed, eitraordinary
-

as J00"'are""fri J!If' f' really
it may eem, it has been foon4 that expeneuoe . don't know, sir ; but what bothers me the moat

. fpBS Subsenber'wdi; rmve few gool bova
tofbre:- yLlinte bis ScttajJ, nearjLi&'a J) u .

next. .

Less excitement to-da- v than here

attached to the collar. It is nine feet long and
rather narrow. The wheels are American. It
was sent here by the way of England. It oen-n- ot

break, and would be hard to wear out, while
its economy is obvious.

Mr. Silas Burrows is fitting- - out a ship for
Japan, expecting to be tere by the time the
trading ehjsatiaf'feegin. X.

friends, which, nevertheless,, had the effect of
waking up some of those who were asleep..

No one can hear Mr. Brago without being
truck with two peculiarities in his speeches:

iti ShvA ( phf.ation be made bore thc'lSt & Jul.; The petition for repeal of the Fur;
Mr. Bragg, by the way, to answer tho Presi-

dent's veto argument, h pledged hinue f to do
so, if Mr. B. would answer Mr. Bajkuk'r argu-- Law has been signed by many who sustained. UY.Uli IStk.I attd trauing only lessen, tbwx intuitive knowL isthat the paix dowa stairs f ia tbVtaise. fix. the Cowprttouae Meaaoxea ot !SfQ.

'A
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